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Doctors.
CAMPBELL, DR. 8, M., Physician ant

Surgeon. 1804 Farnam St. Douglaa 1220.

Banks.
1 AMERICAN STATE BANK, 18th and Far--

naro. weed Block. Phone Tyler 80. -

Mirrors and Resilvering.
OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.

Douglas 6525. 1614 Cuming St
Ice Machines.

BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.
19th end Nicholaa J. L. Baker. Pres.

Automobiles.
M'CAFFRBT MO'OhlR CO.. 10th and How-

ard. 'Doug. 60t. --"Ford cars and e- -
Authorlsed agenta for Ford cam.
Tank Manufacturers.

NEBRASKA A IOWA STEEL TANK CO.,
1301 Willis Ave. Webster 278.

Auto Repairs.
AMERICAN MACHINE WORKS. 110 &

11th St Doiiglas 1881. Patents de-
veloped. Models, tools and dlea mad.

Butter (Wholesale).
ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-2- 4 24. 11th

St Doug. 8903. W. W. Richardson, Pres.

.Bpfler Manufacturers.
DRAKE, WILLIAMS MOUNT CO., 23d

and Hickory. D. 1043. Mfra. of boiler.
tank, smokestacks, weld.

Cement Products.
OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANY.

38th Ave. end Sabler St. Colfax 884.

Cash Registers.s
MORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REGIS-

TER CO.. 219-21- 1 City Nat'l Bank
Bldg. Doug. 4403. E. W. Hart, Prea

Electrolysis.
SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by electric

ity, needle work guaranteed Miss, Allen-de- r.

408 Barker Blk.

Engineers, Consulting & Supervising
ANDERSON & BENNETT. H Bee Bldg.

Douglas 130 Heating, ventilating snd
power plants. Engineers snd draftsmen.

Electrical Goods.
LE BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS.
- 318 S. 12th. Douglas 2176. Largest elec-

trical repair works and contracting com-
pany In the middle west

Paints, Oils and Glass.
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO. ouglao

4760.. 16094 Fanram St.

Foundries (Iron and Brass.)
PAX EL CO.. 2614 Martha at

Harney 1661. Machine, gray Iron, bhaas.
bronze and aluminum" castings.

Hardware.
FORD 'TRANSFER CO. 817 Douglas St

Tyler 3. "Always at your aervlce."

Stationery and Supplies.
OMAHA STATIONERY CO., THE, 807-30- 9

8. Seventeenth. Douglas "806. Office,
typewriter, archltecta and engineer'
uppllea. Loose-lea- f devlcea

Undertakers
HULSE & RIEPEN. 701 S. 16th. D. 122S.

Undertakers and embalmers. Personal
attention given to all calls and funerals.

HEAFET A HEAFEY. 2511 Farnam. Har-
ney 266. Undertakers and embalmers.

CROSBY, Willis C 4018 Witt Pbon
Wfbster 47.

Printers' Supplies.
BARNHART BROS. A SPINDLER, 1114
. Howsrd St Douglas 1076. Printers'

supplies. s t

OMAHA PRINTING CO.. 13th snd Far--na-

Douglas 346 Printing, stationery
and office furniture.

West

AK-SAR-B- FIELD
DISTRICT ON

WOOLWORTH AVE.
A nice little cottage with

7 lots; hard pine finish, electric
lights; garage, chicken house and
some nice trees; very.Jow price,
$1,850; $31)0 to ?500 down. Sunday
call Max Agor, Harney 1115.

SHULER & CARY,
REALTORS .

y

Doug. 5074. , 202-- 8 Keeline Bldg.

ATTRACTIVE STUCCO
This house la of unusual eonstnuctlon.

being stucco over solid" brick. It l about
Ix year old. The floors and finish are

of choicest osk. Arrangement very corn- -

file In every detail, having flreplaeerj
g aunroom, living room itxiv,dlnlnc room with aulld oak

built-i- n buffet. The bedrooms are large
and well ventilated. Front bedroom full
width of house, with French doora to
ouen Dorch: cloiet with window and
lectrlo light. South bedroom 15x14 with

lavatory. Bleeping porch haa combina-
tion wlndowa with full aouth exposure
Thle la well worth Investigating If you
want r real home, win mak it eaay
to buy . good party.

Alfred thomas,
REALTOR, i

S04 First National Bank Bldg. .

5124 IZARD ST.
Exceptionally well constructed brick

home, located on a aouth front corner
lot. - Some of the moat attractive fea
ture of this home, the lame living room,
,un room and especially the bed room,
mald'a room on third floor; three com-
pute bath rooms; two extra lavatory and
toilet. Interior finish of walnut. Double
car garage. V

GEORGE & CO.,
REALTORS.

Tyler 024. S01 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

W?St FARNAM, $5,250
At 6th and Jones street

frame. Not a new house, but everything
modern and In fine condition. Can be

- bought on term of 11.600 cash and eaay
monthly payments. Paving paid, close
to car and Columhla school. Sunday
call A. J. Mead, Ty. SB?

BURR-SPIE- R & CO ,
804 Petera Trust Bldg. . Doug. 4857.

A DANDY HftME
S rooms, all modern, hot

water heat, front;must ..sell; priced right for
quick sale, by owner. 2313
S. 18th St. ,Poua 7814.

'CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT-$6,5- 00'

Thi strictly modern aeven-roo- m home,
consisting of living room, dining room
and' kitchen first-flo-

or; four bedrooms
and bath second; ham nice' oak floors
dowrstalrs, white enamel finish In
kite! n, bedrooms and bath. The own-
er redecorated It .throughout, put In all
new lighting fixtures and painted thn
outside with the expectation of makingIt a permanc t home; but circumstances
now fore Its sale. '

ALFRED THOMAS, j- REALTOR.
SOS Tlrat National Bank Bldg.

West Farnam Bargain
WCyt to $7,500

Owner. Leaving Cify
Modern

Three large rooms.- and dert down-
stairs and S bedrponis, bath and sleep-
ing porch upstairs. Built-i- n features.
This place Is only about fouryears old.
Built-i- n buffet and many other-fln- e fea-
tures. A dandy good bargain and can
be handled on some terms.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Wead Bldg. ' S 'Doug. 1784.

Pretty Little Home
West Bide, near 4Sd and Hamilton.

Frame and atucco home of 6 noma and
only S yeara old, on loK 60176 and
double garage. Whole place In good
condition and a vary convenient, com-
fortable home, v One of our best buvs.
Priced at 16.000 with about 11,600 cash.
Frederic L. Heyn Co.,

REALTORS
44S Omaha Nat' I Bank. Douirlas 7715.
KMenlnga Call Campbell at Web. 8191.

For Sale by Owner

DOUGLAS PRINTING CO., 109-1- 1 N. 18th.
Douglaa 644. Fin commercial printing.

EDDY PRINTING CO.. 213 8outh 13th.
Douglaa S647. Kins commercial printing.

Colincil Bluffs Directory.
Coal and Ice.

Phone 260 Citerera to heat and cold.

Real Estate Transfers
Louts Linaky and wire to Louis K.

ShoSTak, S. W. Cor. 27th and Sew-
ard St., 88x127.6 f 1

Nelson C Prat and wife to Aaron
Shafer. 28th St., 86 ft. N. of
Parker St., W. 8., 42x10 2,600

Anna Tolatrup to Douglas F. Mel-che- r.

N. W. Cor. 34th St and
Curtis Ave., 935.6x723 1,000

HaiisC. Fremmlng and wife to
HaUte Reynolds, 36th St., 125 ftS. of F. E. & M. V. Ry. Co.,
E. a, 40x133 (00

Frank Speake and wife to Yosef Don
et al. Ellison Aa, 160 ft. E.
of 11th St.. N. S.,'30xl28 1,700

Charles V, Bone and wife to Eliza ,-
A Olbbs, et al, N. W. Cor. J7th --
and Mason fts., 60x95 1.(00Jane Savage and husband to VirgilH. Volland, Cuming St.. 45.5 ft.
E of 43d St., 8. S.. 45.6x140.6... 3,400

Charlea W. Carter ajid wife to John '

W. Llnnlnger, 89th St., 160 ft S.
of Curtis Ave., E, S.. 60x130.. .. . M!.

John F. Storek toJ. V. Falter, B.
W. Cor. 20th and Martha Sts.,
S&VixlOO .......a I

First German RanUst churclrto the
Jeneral Missionary Society of th

German Baptist Churches of
North America. 24th St., 62.8 ft '
S. of Binney St., E, S., 30x124.. T

Myrtle B. Smith sift husband to N

Mary M. Heggblade, S5th Ave.,
216 ft. S. of Leavenworth St., E.
S., 40x126 700

Anna F, Vernon and husband to
William Negethon, Whltmore St.,
86 ft. E. oI 26th Ave., N. S.,
44x114 (,560Anna Chaloupka et al to Adam' Ma-z-

et al, 86th St.. 162 ft. N. ofa St., E. 8., 60x130 tftPoulene Kotx to Rade Strlka" and
wife, S St., 150 ft W. of 27th St,H. 8.. 60x130 2,159

Paul W. Kuhns and wife to Mlnton
8. Atkisson et al, 8. E. Cor. 41st

' and Spencer St.. 40x117.1.. ' 450
Paul W. Kuhns and wife to Mln-

ton 8. Atkisson et al, Wirt St.,
104.2 ft. W. of 42d St., N. S.. 40xX
137, and other saperty. ........ .. 4i50

Robert A. Gordon to A. Dsle Alder- - .

man, Locust St., 200 ft W. of 22d
St, S. S 40x146 $.600

Rasp Bros, to Ida L. Carley, 20th
Bt, 97 ft. N. of Ames Ave., W.
S., 40x103 ' ( 1,600

E. J. Corkln and wife to W. Howard
Heine, 'Pacific St. 6T ft. E. of
30th Ave., 8. 8., 24.63x102.8. ... 10,000

Wage Agreement Reached
WJth Marine Enginers

New .York, Oct. 3 An agree-
ment on wages and working rules of
marine engineers was reached at a
conferehceof representatives of the
United States shipping board, the
American Steamship Owners' asso
ciation, and the National Marine
Engineers' Beneficial association.- -

Excent for - slicht r.haneps. the
previous agreement, alreadyextend-
ed from August to November 1, will
be continued until May 1, 1921, it
was stated, as the officials of the
American Steamship association
were of the opinion that to press
demands for '

higher wages might
injure the interests of the American
merchant-marin- e in its present com- -

petition with foreigrrv6hipping.

s
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THINK OF MOREIIEAD pfWHAT REPUBLICANS

tl. uiiu.l..!l n.i.; .
in. niiiuwuig m umy a ran ui in. n.asons irn

Morehead Should Be ElectexlL
x ;

VOTE FOR HIM

in.-- i .1 tl. n -- . iiilj

have the sole power to release crim-
inals.

"Second Because hetwas convert.
; iently out of the state while the fur- - "

lough for murderer Kirk was signed
under peculiar circumstances and
voted his approval upon his return.

Third Because he granted an
unconditional pardon to Frank Ditis- -

One Xlood 480 Acre Farm, With
: A-- l Improvements

j Large eight-roo- m house, barn, henbvbuae, two wells and windmills; 370)
acres in wheat; every foot can be cultivated. Schoolhous on land, two churches
adjoining. ,.

This place is going to be offered at a remarkably Sow price for the next
few weeks as It must be sold. Can make good terms. If interested write'

Platte River Valley Land Co.
'

STERLING, COLO, BOX 29S.

North.

$3,500 Buys Two Houses
1750 cash aud I3t a month will buy

both of these, on and (

room. Not fully modern but In
condition and warm and comfo tabl
Located J61& No. 15th.

Fredericji. Heyn. Co,

44S Omaha Nafl Bank. Douglas1 T71S

Evenings Call Campbell at Web. Si SI.

New. Nifty 7 Rooms
Plna In and rloaa Prettiest Mile

t can ilnim- - r.rl- - SS.lOu: terma All

hardwood tloora and finish upstairs and
down whit ouarter-sawe- a ran, nr.
place, large living and sUning. room an
S.-h- u nt-h.- n ail bullion features.
wonderful bedrooms, tile bath and sleep-

.. nnMh ftimniv have to see to ap
preciate! Let us show you. Call D. 2.

Bargain
Only $3,750

Easy terms. $750 down, 135 per
month: dandy home, priced
nrht. All modern.. 1 block from Iraei
avenue; owner leaving city. Don't ifbJ

off seeing this. Call today... Colfax

R." r. CLART CO.. REALTORS,
2404-0- 6 "Ames Ave. Colfax 0175-

MR. STREET CAR MAN.
u.n I. . Hanriv home within S block

from the north terminal. Haa living
room, dining room, kitchen. 2 bedrooma
and bath on 1st floor. 2 bedrooma on
2d floor. Furnace heat, - lot 80x145.

large chicken house. Only $3,760. On
easy terms. Call today. Colfax 5284.

R. F. CLARY CO.- -

HRAI-TORS- .

2404-0- 6 Ames Ave. Colfax 617S

Good Buy for $7,000
1 house and 1 both

all modern, paved street. 22d and Maple,
$1,000 down, balance terms; live on one
rent tne otoer. see us at once.

P.J. Tebbens Co.,
605 Omaha Wat'l Bk. Phone D. 2182.

Miller Park Bargain
Five Tooms and bath: 1st floor. 2 bed

rooms, sleeping porch and bath, 2d
floor; corner lot, paved street, fruit and
shade. Price. $5,600. on terma Let
us show you this.

P.J. Tehbens Co.,
60S Omaha Nafl Bank. Phone D. I18S

Why Pay Rent? r
We have several nice cottagesjInn.tlftn --nltH ngum.nl. nf tSOflS

d to $600 down, 'good locations runningx In price from $2,500 to $3,200; monthly
payments, same as rent Call us todajr
or anytime. Doug. 2282 Real bargain.

Close-I- n Bargain '
$3,250 tor 7 rooms and bath, all mod-

ern, furnace, electric, etc., paved street.
'Near 25th avenue and Cuming St

P. J. Tebbens Co-- -

805 Omaha Nat Bk. - Phone D. 2182.

A DANDY all' modern home.
Newly painted, only 1 block to Kountse
Park, close to churches and good school,
convenient to 2 cat linea Now vacant
and can be bought on part terma
Price, $6,600.

F. D. WEAD.
810 So. 18th St. Tyler V6t

20th and Lake
Thlrteen-rop- and garage; big bar

gain; wtek day call D. 1345.

McCague Investment Co.

Dandy 5-- R. Mud. Ex. Heat V

$800 down, pr. ($2, BOO, $25 mo. All
one floor, nicely decorated, spiena.tf,
good buy, let us show you. this. Call
Doug. 2282.

2 houses, good location, near 28th and
Caldwell' ats., modern except heat can

iseii on part terms.' F. D. WEAD.
310 S. ,18th St Tyler 015J.

$6,450; FIVE-ROOJ- d all modern. six tons
coal, lace shades, draperies, curtains
and screens with house; about $1,400

leash handles; must be seen to be ap
preciated. Walnut 678s

FOR COLORED Five rooms, part mod- -
ern: jprlce Si!, 200; $250 cash, $22 month.
Benjamin & Frankenburg, 624 Peters
Trusts Douglas 0722.

FOR COLORED Excellent all modern
home, large lot and barn, 27th and
Ohio, $4,000, terms. Charles E, Bel- -
mao. v. 3235.

MINNE LUSA homesxand lots offer th
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 1SJ. ' ,

South.

7 ROOMS; MODERN
40TH AND CHARLES

PRICE REDUCED-FRO- M

$6,000 TO $4,750
Your opportunity to secure a

good modern home. Large
fc lot, paving paid, one block

to car line, close, to 'school and
churches. House' needs a few re-

pairs and" out-of-to- owner has
cut price for quick sale. Now' va-
cant, immediate possession. Can
arrange very favorable terms. Act
quick, as this will be sold within

. next few days. Tuesday call Col-
fax 4125. . i

J. L. HIATT CO.,
900 1st Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Tyler 0063.'

Modern Dwellings Ready
To Move Intd

8021 8. 32D STREET, HOOMSr
J026 STREET, S ' ROOMS

- AND GARAGE.
J083 S. 32D STREET, ROOMS.

,M 39 S. 32D STREET, 8 ROOMS.
. 30C3 S. 82D STREET,. 6 ROOMS.

.8080 S. 32D STREET, 5 ROOMS.
3072, S. 32D STREET, 6 ROOMS.

Thsae houses are all on !aved street
and are built by day labor, exceptionallywell finished with the best material
available. One block from the West
Side Hanscom Park car line. Can be had
on payments a trifle more than rent

Open for inspection today between S
and 5 o'clock. -

C. G. 'Carlberg,
REALTOR,

Doug. 0585. 312 Brandeis Thea. Bldg.

NSacrif ice- - Choicest
v

Bungalow
Five large rooms, south front, strictly

mod., lot 60x150; Hanscom park, West
Side; price only $5, MO. cost $7,500 to
duplicate. Nearly new; choice oak
floors and finish; act quick- as this Is
splendid location. Owner left city Is
reason for this sacrifice.' Call D. 2282.

Two Beautiful New
Bungalbws, One Stucco

' and One Frame
Choice locations.. each have large

rooms, pfice $6,200 and $8,6C0. Choicest
oak floors and finish, all built-i- n fea-
tures. Just hav to show yon. Call

' NOW READY
A dandy cottage; pay $209 or

$300 cash, then eaay monthly paymenta
On Farnam car line, 12th and Arbor.
Now ready, move right In. Doug. 442.

Miscellaneous.

SEMI-BUNGALO- W

BARGAIN - '
Five rooms, all modern; corner

lot; garage for one car;' owner
'leaving towil and will sell for
$5,000 if sold this week. Call Mr.
Ormsby, Web. 0532, or Harney
7244. .,

Hastings & heyden
1614 Harney St. Phone TyleVsO.

Just Finished
Move into a new home and oay

for it like rent 5 rooms; oak and
wWite enamel' finish, small cash
payment will handle. '

Call Mr. Bilby. Walnut '2378,
evenffigs, or Douglas 2428 daya.

AIREDALK pups (or sale, Call Wal.

Miscellaneous.

. good homes
priced to sell

DUNDEE BRICK COLONIAL
New and attlo, liv-nl- g

room with brick flreplac. dining
room, breakfast room, kitchen, first
floor; large attractive bedrooms, tiled
bath, seoond; maid's room, storage room,
bath room, third; flntth walnut n,l
French gray enamel on birch, oak floors
throughout, vacuum vapor beat. Price
$23,000, reasonable terma,

HOUSE, $2,500
Near Krug park, 1 atoriea; partly

modern; ar garage, chicken house,
good well and windmill, lot 69.7x170
fr. Terms $500 cash. Balance Ilk rent.
Homes at this prli are few,

'3419 SHERMAN AVENUE
Twa-stor- s modern frame

house; finished tn oak first floor; quarter-s-

awed pine second floor; quarter-sawe- d

oak floors throughout! large
rooms, one-e- garage, corner 1st, 62.8x
124 ft., paved street. Price reduced
from $3,600 to $7,600 for quick sale.
Terms $3,600 cash, balance monthly

' Ilk rent Key at office.

FIVE ACRES ON WEST DODGE
About 3 mile west of Falracres,

modern brick and frame house;
garage, barn, chicken house, bearingfruit of all kinds, fins shade trees. Price
$12,000, reasonable terma. A aafe In-

vestment. Owner will consider rood 5 or
modern house as part payment

Sunday call Mr. Fowler, Col. 4259; Mr.
McDonald. Walnut 170; or Mr. Young,
Harney 5051. ,

FOWLER & M'DONALD
Doug. 142$. 1120 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

. Best Buy in Omaha
For a home or Investment New two- -

story stucco nouse, with six fine rooms.
Large living room with fireplace, well ar-
ranged dining, room firfished In oak,
elegant white kitchen with amnio built.
In cupboards. Second floor haa jthre
white enamel, birch mahogany. Tastllv
decorated throughout. Plaetered base
ment excellent location on Lincoln
boulevard In restricted resident districtOwner Is leaving city and will sacrificefor oulck sale. Call firant

L Benson & Carmichael,
raxion biock. Tyler 1540.

ounoay ana evenings, walnut IstO,

$2,900, House and Two
Lbts ,

'A rather neat little eottar. with twn
?Tery nice lots, south front city waterano sewer in street and paid for. Lo- -.

eated In a neighborhood which Is fast
, Improving: two, blocks to car Una. Easyterm. I

v Call Bob Mitchell, Tyler ISIS.

AmosGrant .Company,
REALTORS,

i Brandeis Theater Bldg.""'
Doug. 8380.

$4,500
Real value for the money. A pretty

good slaed house, modern In every way,oak floors upstairs and down, corner lot
with large shade Uses, paving all paid.Convenient to school and store buildingsPhone George Hanson. Walnut usa

a Amos Grant Cqmpany,or i T tauo ; .

Doug. S380. Bra'ndels Th. Bldg.

One of the Best Bargains
In the City

'

Strictly modern! five-roo- bungalowon large lot, paved street, on car line.
House finished In oak and whit enamel.
Price $6,600. Terms.

C. G. Carlberg,
i REALTOR,

Doug--
. 0586. 312 Brandeis Thea, Bldg.

.16-Roo-m Modern House

22d and Chicago
'

' "

This place has 16 rooms and hot
water heating plant; only ft block from
Central High school, 2H blocks from
Dodge St; also has a brickgar-ag- e;

alze of ground 120x132. 'This Is
bound t Increase tn value; $17,600. Will
only tske $6,500 to handle this. Located
321 North 22d.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam Bt Dong. 0564. -

$4,000
This Is qulfe a good house of five

rooms, with a floored attic, modern in
every way. Has good , sized lot and
garage for one car. Asking $750 down
and $35 per month. Fhons C. Fred
Dlckanson, Webster 602.

Amos
V
Grant Company,

REALTORS,
Dong. 360 330.2-4-6-- 8 Brandeis Th Bar.

A REAL BARGAIN
$1,850.00.

Partly modern house, near 23d
and Clark Sts y'standtt inn a srnnd-slxe- it

"Sot, 44x140,' and Is In the best condition.
Can arrangs very reasonable terms. For
further particulars apply

H.:A. WOLF CO.',
Merchandisers of Real 'Estate,

Saunders-Kenned- y
'

Bldg.,
Tyler 2160; 18th and Douglas Sts.

Good Five-Roo- m Cottage
" 'For $2,250 r

A nice home, having , bath, gas and
electric light fixtures. A well built
house. Stairway to second floor Unfin-
ished, east front lot, 50x115.

W. H. GATES. ' '

Omaha Nat. Bldg., 84.7. ' DoiW, 1294

Modern Hoifse '

" Close In
House fully modern. Well built and

good as new, small lot with a garage,
located where groond Is advancing very
i"t W. H. GATES, -
647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1294.

7
$4.500 Modern Bungalow

Regulation style, five rmg on one
(floor with . full basement, . hardwood
floors, modern "n every respect, located
amongst new homes. Easy terras. Call
William Chuda, Harney 6306.

Amos Grant Company,v
REALTORS - I

Dong. $380. BrandelsTh. Bldg.
Four-Roo- m House

1H story, good slxed basement, full
lot near the Harney car line. Price
$1,600, cash cash, balance monthly pay-
ments.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
REALTORS.

101$ Omaha National Bank Bids;.
Douglas 2716.

For Sale or Trade
Six rooms, sleeping porch and break-

fast nook, elegantly finished; best neigh-
borhood; close to car lines, schools,
churches and boulevard.

Small caaH payment, or will consider
good building- lot as part of first pay-
ment

WALNUT 4111.

FINE year around cottage at Carter Lake
ciud, a rooms andj,oatn, wntte enamel
woodwork throughout; bog oak stained
floor: nice screened porch; fine garage;

Jmt Information call Webster 8877.

Modern 5-R- m. Bungalow!
Basement gsrage, cinder drive. One

block to paving. Colfax 2571, evenings.

b;rkett&co., rnXr
real aetata 110 Be Bldg.. Douglaa 131

COMMERCIAL GUIDE.
Packers.

CUDAHT PACKING CO.
youth 2840. South Omaha.

Dry Goods.
BTRNE A HAMMER DRT GOODS CO..

0th and Howard Sta. Douglaa 204.
Cloaks, salts, ladles' ana men's furnish-
ings,, art goods, millinery and d$aperle:all kinds ef fancy and staple t Ooeda.

North.
4324 Lake Street

flood modern house, Brschool and street ear. Would make
food bom. Term caa b Srranfed.

40 North 27th Ave.
$500 Cash $35 Per Month

A food modern except heat
house that la worth seeing;. Moderate
prloe and wU worth the money, lor
price call

2609 North," 18th St.
$1,000 Cash $25 Per Mo.

Good modern except heat
tiouxe with fine eun room. 'Would make
a good horn (or you.

Creigh, Sons & Company,
' rioiiKln 0201. ' SOS Bee Bldg.

$500 DOWN

BALANCE ,IKE REfT
"COME OiIfT TODAY

It will, certainly pay you to take the
time this afternoon to look at this brand
new five-roo- m bungalow. Nice, large
front porch, with wonderful view; lots

' of trees In every direction. House has
good-size- d living room and nice dining
room, with combination colonade and
bookcases between the two rooms; oak
floors and finish. These two rooms are
beautifully decorated with high-grad- e

taper. The kitchen of this houae is
quite unusual, plenty of Ught and a
large and very attractive built-i- n kitchen
cabinet extending along on whole side of

the kitchen, containing two large china
cabineta with' glass doors, six big draw-
ers, and also a largo tin and pan cloaet.
There are two good-slue- d bedrooma and
a dandy bathroom, with a medicine cabi-
net, and all the plumbing la the very
best. This house- has a fine basement
under the entire house, with cement
floor, coal bin, floor drain, hot and cold
water connections, and the furnace is a
high-grad- guaranteed Milton Rogers
furnace. There is also a splendid attic
to this house, reached by a nice stair
way, and there Is room to finis!) off one
or two extra rooms. All In all, this Is
one of the ncest bungalows that has
been built this season. It Is complete
In every detail, with window shades for
every window, you owe it to yourseir to
come out this afternoon and look It over.
Take a Harney car to 33d and Parker
and walk a block and a half north.
House number Is 337T Grant St. Vacant
now and ready to move In; $500 down
and balance like rent will handle this
deal. Someone to slfow you through
this afternoon between I and S.

NEW BUNGALOW
, Five rooms, oak finish, flreplsce, built- -

in bookcases and huifeti full basement
with laundry tubs, floor drain, plastered
coal bin. Located 6727 North 24th St.
Price $7,250. Terms. ,

NEW HOUSE "

Living; room, dining room, kitchen on
first floors three bedrooms second floor;
oak finish, beet of plumbing and light-
ing fixtures; full basement with laundry
tubs, floor drain, plastered coal bin,
toilet Located 6731 North 24th St.
Price $8,600. Terms. Sundays- - or eve-
nings call Walnut 2498 or Webster 0784.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
15Q2 r)bdge St. Phone Doug. 4270.

all modern, on one floor and
plenty room on 2d floor for S more
rooms. South front, paved street. One
block to car Jlne. In Kountse- - Park
district. Price $5,000. $1,200 cashwill
handle.

, i
"' V

modern except heat,on paved
street, good location, ft block to car.
Price $3,000. ..J

V '
cottage on paved street and

car line, lot 40x160. $2,000, aud we
can gtva you very good terma

Weeth & lifcrron Co.,
2414 Ames Ave. C01fax 096.

. Modern House ,
For $5,000

Having hall, llvingr room, with
"brlcked-u- p fireplace, dining room and

good-size- d kitchen, living room and
dining room finished In oak; tour sleep-
ing rooms Mjth batb on second floor;each sleeping fofftn has large closet;
large basement, witlprftot water heat,and a corner lot 60x100. A well located
home, near Omaha university.

W. H. GATES,,
REALTOR,

647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 1294. Web. 2S88.

New Home, Well Located
Seven rooms and sun room, 4 sleepingrooms on floor- and one of tho

best built homes offered; for sale. Solid
brick basement and foundation with
brick fireplace chimney,, stained shingleexterior with asphalt fireproof shingles,
flax tfhum In all walls and whole

the best. One can readily see
It woS built for comfortable home. Nlc
Interior arrangement, all oak down, oak
floors and birch W. E. up. You should
see this fine home. ..Located at 327 No,
36th .Ave., and priced at $10,000.

Frederic L. Heyn Co.,
REALTORS

443 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Douglas T71S
Evenings Call Campbell at Web,- 3191.

$4,500-$- 750 Cash
This Is a corner, on paved streets,

with paving all paid. This house has
, a reception hall, living room, dining
. Toom and kitchen on first floor; 3 bed-

rooms and bath spcond-floo- all mod-
ern; located at 2801 North 24th) St

W. farnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam St. Doug. 0664.

For Colored, Swell Place
2861 Maple. Extra fins home

on lot 40x130, with garage. This has 3
rooms down and 2 rooms and bath up,
and the Interior Is just simply fine. You
should see this to appreciate It and we
can show you through any time. Priced
for quick sale at $4,800.

Frederic L Heyn Co.,
, REALTORS t

443 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Douglas 771
Evenings Call Campbell at Web. 3191.

Kountze Place-47,1- 00

Modern house, complete In
every way, with oak finish In four of
the rooms; fireplace, etc.; pavtng paid.
Also an house for $7,000. Call
Bob Mitchell. Tyler 3210.

Amos Grant Company,
Realtors,

Brandeis Theater Bldg.
Doug. 8380..

'A DANDY HOME
IN KOUNTZE PARK

Five rooms and bath, on corner ldtf
50x120; paved strets, all specials paid;
garage. Terms. . Better look this over
if in the market for a home worth the
money. i

WALSH-ELME- R 'CO.,
REALTORS,

Tylor 1536. ' 333 Securities Bldg.

$2,750 Five Rooms ,

On Florence Blvd., near Lake; neat
cottage, modern except heat on

lot 32x146 with chicken house artel barn,
A good comfortable little home for you
to winter in. Can give quick posses-
sion.

Frederic L. Heyn Co.,
--REALTORS

. 413 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Douglas 7715
Evenings Call Campbell at Web. 3191.

Brick Duplex, $8,000
x $1,500 Cash

v

Has 6 rooms on each side, strictlymodern In every way: Income $960 a
ywM This Is a reali snap. (Located at
2805-0- 7 North 24tfc.

W. Farnam Smith &Co.,
1320 Farnam Bt Doug. 0564.

Dandy Bungalow, $6,500
HIT Pratt street. S large rooms and

bath, oak finish throughout, beamed
ceilings, built-i- n kitchen cabinets, tint
basement, floor drain, good funnace. gas
heater, large screened-l- n porch. baek
yard all fenced with 2 car garage ce- -
mented and electric light, paving paid,m block to car-- , and right by Kountse
park; terms on part.

P. J. Tebbens Co.
SOS Omaha Naf! Bk. Phone j. 2182.
FOR BALE Cottage, Carti lake.

bos omaha B ,

more.'who was convicted of murdeUS.i

tlVW. 'nand "m ea.fSix-Roo- m Modern House,

House -
Homes Are Scarce in Omaha

OLD-TIM- E RfPUBLICAnS

DESERT M'KELVIE GAMP

Administration Is Torn to
Pieces in Statement Giv-in- g

Ten Reasons.

SHAMP, ENGLAND SIGN

(Special Dispatch to- the Vorld-Hera- ld

From a Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln, (2Ceb.,xOct 20. bomb
jf devastating proportion was hurled
into Governor McKelvie's political
campaign this evening on the an
nouncement through democratic
headquarters of a statement signed
by six prominent and lifelong repub
licans literally tearing the gover
nors administration to pieces in ten
reasons1 why he should be defeated
at the coming election. The an
nouncement came as. a complete
surprise in political-circle-

The six signers to ithe statement
have beeft identified closely with re
publican political activity in the
state for years.

Jerome Shamp is one of the old
guard republicans generally thought
to have been earnestly supporting
McKelvie. W. H. England is a
prominent attorney. W.,S. Jay was
a delegate from the state to the na-

tional convention in 1912. John M.

Deyle has been active in republican
politics in the statevfor years. C. P.
Sherrill and L. V. Haskell are life

long republicans. "X . .

. Sensational Charges.

Among ' thesensational, charges
made against the governor is one

discrediting him for. "forcing bis
civil administrative code bill upon
the people" and then "filling vcan-cieo- n

the supreme bench with men
who vpre vented the people from hav-

ing any voice ia the matter underthe
referendum law;" favoring the rail-

roads in tax assessments "chasing
about the country from coast to'
coast, while neglecting the duties

qf his office, and the .pardoning of

murderers are some of the charges
brought against him.

The statement follows: -

"Ten reasons why McKelvie
should be defeated for governor.

"First Because he- - succeeded in

having the law creating the board
of pardons repealed that he might

f

If.

J

V

7

I '

But we still have available several of the beautiful five-roo- hi

apartments in the ' s
(

,
New Mount Vernon tiaA. Monticello "

, Located at 31st and Dewey Ave., brand new, attractively ar-

ranged, well built and well located. ::f :

. Rent $120-$14- 0.

ing his wife and the husband of an
other woman.

Chasing Himself Around.
"Fourth Because he has been out

kof the state more than 100 days.
fhus neglecting the duties of his of-

fice while he was chasing himself
from coast to coast on unnecessary
trips at' the'expense of the 'state1.

"Tifth Because he forced his civil '

administrative code bill through the
legislature and then filled vacancies
on the supreme tench with men who
prevented the people from having
any voice in the matter tinder the
referendum law.

"Sixth Because he favored the
railroad corporations and had their
state taxes reduced $101,000 and at
the same time saw to it that the
taxes on farms and homes were in- -,

creased $1,119,000.
1

"Seventh Because he tried to
force the state to pay $2,200 to Chi-

cago expert whom he had tired,
without any authority of law, to do
the work that his $5,000 per year ap-

pointees were incompetent to do.
"Eighth Because he is trying to

discredit every active working re
publican in the state, whom he can- -
not control, by calling them 'polift- - J

cal bosses.' This sounds nice and
fpols the people while the McKelvie-Bross-Hye- rs

booze machine rolls
merrily on.

"Ninth Because he has made a
farce of the dry enforcement law,
the evidence being that the confis-
cated whisky has been distributed

by members of his staff to private
and political friends.

"Tenth Because be is the first

'epublican governor since Nebraska
was admitted to the union whose
administration was in such repute
that he had to fight for a renoniina- -
tion. He got it because friends suc
ceeded in getting enough candidates r

to file so that 32 per cent of the
voters have forced the party to

apologies for a candidate who was

repudiated by 68 per cent of the re-

publican voters at the primary.
"W.' H. England, W. S. Jay, John

M. Doyle, C P. Sherrill, L." V. Has--e

kell, Jerome Shamp.

KM

PETERS TRUST COMPANY N -
"Where Omaha Rent.w

' ' 17th and Farnam.

Mt. Hop cemetery) 2 dozen chickens;
20 pair of pigeons; S stacks of alfalfa;
one acre of grapes ready to pick: go
with th place. Must sell; leaving
country. Call owner. Russell Williams,
Wal. 4096. or address Box Omaha
Bee. -

Omaha Real Estate and Investmenta
JOHN T. BOH AN, '

S!l Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler 4880

'4.600 BOYS the brick and stucco r.

modern house with new oak floors st
' S16 N. 38th At. Possession now. D. C.

Patterson - '

BRAND new bungalow, oak finish, beau-
tiful decorations, reduced from $7,450 to
$6,900. Easy terms. - Douglas 1734.

A FEW homes and lots for sale In Park-woo- d

addition: a safe place for Inves-
tment Morris' ft Norrla T)ouglas 4270.

244S WHITMORE, a rew modern
bungalow. Yours for $2,000 cash and

ba4. mo. Crelgb. 608 B. Dg. 500.

S ROOMS, strictly modern full basement.
S lota. garaa, cement drive. Col. M82.

X. B. ROBINSON, real eatate and Invest-
ment, 443 Bee Bldg. Douglas S0S7.

North.

NEW BUNGALOW

. QUALITY y
- comfort;:

, BEAUTY

legant bungalow, fine
oak finish and oak; floors in the
living room smd dining rom. Liv--

ing room has beamed ceiling, din-

ing room has beamed ceiling and
. panellel walls. Two delightful

bedrooms on the south and east
side, 'up-to-da- te bath vroom, nice
large kitchen with splendiM large
pantry.! Foundation is pressed
brick, full cement basement, both
hot and cold water, floor drain and
splendid tight coal bin. Nice south
porch, all screened in, south front
lot, 50x127, with lots of strawberry
plants, grape ivines and fruit rtees.
This home mist be seen to be ap- -

' predated.1" Price is only.$6,300,
with $2,000 cash. VSee today at
3218 Decatur St ;

, NORTH, $5,250 --
v

.,$750 CASH- - ;
This is a wonderful little" house.

A five-TOo- oak finish bungalow,
on paved street, in fine location.
Full cement basement,, hot water
heat, double garage, paving paid.
Excellent condition. To a sati-

sfactory buyer the owner will sell
on the ' very reasonable terms of
$7Sfl cash and tiS a month, includ-

ing interest Consult me about the
purchase of th? Tine home.

BURR-SPIE- R & CO.,
304 ePters Trust Bldg. Dug. 4857.

Tyler 054

Our
Stiff
and

4,000
Regular
at

i

Special for Monday
entire stock ot.Men'a Fancy,
and Soft Collars, in all sizes

colors, v

to Choose From ,
'25c to 50c values, on sale

,

. C. M. C. Crochet Thread, all
colors, $1.00 a (box; 10 balls
to a box.

J. P. Coats Crochet Thread,
on sale, very special, $1.20

v
a box; 10 balls to a box.
Princess" Pearl Crochet
Thread, ;on sale, 5 balls for

PHILIP'S
DEPARTMENT STORE T

24th and O Street. SOUTH OMAHA

Vote for Morehead

for Governor II

J

"V-
.r--

fan.


